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Council Considers City Tables New Princeton Group
New Parking Plan Milk Ordinance Backs High Dam On
Law Allows Only Grade
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For Princeton
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System Permits Drivers
To Buy The Privilege
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Raw Milk To Be Sold

Cumberland Association

Ars ordinance which would reTo Send Delegates To
quire only grade "A" raw and
Hea,ing To Fight For
grade "A" pasteurized milk to be
High Dam Construction
sold in the city limits and unanimously adopted by the city counrtch, Dalton, Rural
Approximately 15 local business
A plan devised to permit driv- cil during its weekly session Mon.
Gordon Glenn, Princeton fire
ho figured in Illiers to make overtime-parking- day, Deceniber 31, was tabled and professional men and Caldfund
appointed
chairchief,
was
ilroad bridge dyneprivilege payments in place of Tom' further discussion until the well county farmers attended a
man or the Red Cross Campaign,
in which Ewing
penalty
payments was submitted next council meeting January 14. meeting called last Thursday at
to begin here March 1, by chapnee, received a 10Hopkinsville by the Cumberland
consideeation
f
o
r
at Monday
The ordinance, which would Vulley Associstion
ter chairman, Edlohnstone, at a
ison sentence, lost
to back concouncil
night's
meeting
by
Counprohibit the sale of all milk Lot Oruction of
meeting held January 7, at the
e Ford automobile
a high atm on tPie
cilman Clinton Hobby.
in the grade "A" classification lower Cumberlar.d.
Caldwell county courthouse.
when the car was
The new scheme would require within the limits of Princeton,
Other otficers appointed a r e
in Princeton on a
Over 50 people were present
drivers to pay for the privilege would safeguard t he consumer
Columbus, 0 h i o,
Sam Steger, chairman of the
of exceeding parking meter lim- from impure milk products and at the meeting held at the Coach
Dortch obtained
fund-planning committee, and R.
its rather than being forced to protect grade "A" milk producers and Four restaurant. Princeton
W. Dorr, chairman of the publiher on "false ar.d
from unfavorable competition reported the largest delegation
fork over a fine.
epresentation."
city committee. Chairmen of sowith producers of low grade milk, which went on record as approvliciting committees are: Mrs. J. J.
was quoted by the
Under the suggested system,
ing a high dam on the Cumbercounty health officials stated.
Rosenthal, residential district;
lie as confessing to
when a patrolman spots a violaMilk is graded by the state land instead of the proposed two
Ray Rye, business district; Sam
he and Riley dynetion flag indicating an overpacked
board of health according to es- low navigation dams.
Steger, industrial district; C. A.
C. bridge on the
car, he makes out a ticket printed
At the meeting where Nat
tablished standards of cleanliness
ackford rail line
Horn and Russell Goodaker, city
on the bases of a small envelope.
in the dairying process and ac- Caldwell, Nashville, acted as
9, was also quoted
school employees; R. Y. Hooks,
The envelope-ticket will have
informing officers
county school employees; Wilma COASTING AT IS: "Dignity be hanger, said litho WW1* Z. blanks for the date, license num- cording to the coedition of milk temporary chairman, a unar.iVandiver, out-lying districts; Mrs. Cutter as she celebrated her 80th birthday sliding in front of her beri make of car, ar.d time of cows. Dairy barns must have ade- mous vote was recorded in favor
Cr UMW member
drawing $100 a
Irene Denham, county employees home in Jaffrey Center, N. H. The octogenarian, taking advan- the offense, in addition to a note quate light openings and adequate of a _resolution asking for a
the UMW pension
division; Sam McConnell, city tage of a bumper crop of snow in New Hampshire this season, printed on the front to inform artificial light for night milkings, high dam. The group also apemployees division. The fund said she didn't assume the supposedly more elegant sitting posi- the drive that he has over-park- must be well ventilated with no proved unanimously a motion to
Mrs.
Averdick
Holds
planning committee is composed tion when she slid as a girl 70 years ago, and wasn't going to r.ow. ed and that the charge for extra over-crowding, must have con- request Senator McKellar, of
ped sentence when
tight to Owensboro Circuit Court Clerk
of Thomas Simmoes, George Miss Cutter has climbed neighboring Mt. Monadnock many times, time will be 25 cents if paid with- crete, floors and gutters OT im- Tenn., to act as spokesman of a
pervious material easily cleaned delegation which plans to attend
prison and refused Position For 12 Years
Eldred, and Jimmy MeCaslin. using snowshoes during winter months. (AP Wirephoto)
in 24 hours. If :not paid within
and in good repair, must have the Gravelly Point, Va., meeting
committees
chairmen
Other
and
nst Dortch, authori24 hours'the charge will be $1.00.
Mrs. H. C. Averdick who has
clean floors and must exclude called by the U. S. Corps of Array
held office as circuit court clerk will be appointed before the Funeral For Princeton
The fee is to be placed in the horses, pigs, fowls, calves, etc., Engir.eers on Jan. 14.
new automobile of Caldwell county for the
accordbegins,
campaign
March
past
envelope and deposited .in a spe- and must have biennially painted
Native
Is
Held
Jan.
2
A subcommittee was selected
to Mr. Johnstone.
drove back to Dal- 12 years was succeeded by
Mrs. ing
cial box convenient to the park- or white-washed walls.
Sam J. Craig, former resident
at the meeting to work out dee from Columbus, Irene Denham
A Red Cross fund workshop, of Princeton,
January 1.
ing
meters,
or
the
motorist may
died Wednesday,
Milking procedure must meet tails in regerd to sending a dele• in the custody of
Mrs. Averdick, the former qrs.
pay it at the city hall. For each the following requirements for
January 2, at the I. C. Hospital
gation to Gravelly Point. Meyor
ty Sheriff Glover Leona Trader, has been a resident
additional hour that the offense grade "A" producers: udders and
at Paducah after a short illness.
A. S. Koon of Hopkinsville, and
ved an attachment of Caldwell county since her
occurred another charge of 25 nipples must be clean at time of
Funeral services wore conducted
eek when Dortch, childhood. Graduated from
Garfield Adams, president of the
Hall
cents is to be added.
Friday
at
2
p.
at
m.
the
Morgan
•
and
rinsed
milking
with
Hopkins-Caldstandard Hopkinsville Chamber of Comr the
High School she attended WestFuneral Home by the Rev. Floyd
Also under this system, enve- chlorine solution with all ab- merce, were designated to work
Congressman Proposes
ve it to Princeton. ern State Teachers
College and
A.
Loperfido,
'pastor
of
Central
lopes
would
be
numbered
normal
milk excluded; flanks, on the committee with Cumberto coris quoted as telling later taught for eight years
Thrit Auto Insurance
in
Presbyterian Church. Burial was
respond with the studs in the bellies and tails must be free of land Valley directors and repreorneys th"grDortch Caldwell county
schools.
its
Cedar
Hill
Cemetery.
Be
Compulsory
Made
policeman's boOk, and were the all visible dirt at time of milking, sentatives of a number of other
loyment in a ColMrs. Averdick has a son, GOTMr. Craig, who retired Decemnotice disregarded the driver and brushing must be completed commureties.
, and began paying don Trader, and two daughters,
In
State
Of
Kentucky
ber
1941
after
40
years
with the
would receive a note from the before milking begins. Milkers'
Mabel O'Brien. He Sue
The sub-committee announced
Trader and Mrs. Jack SiwinIC railroad,- was born Decembert Two bills to be presented to chief of police requesting pay- hands' must be clean, rinsed in
have told her that ski. Mr. Trader
that Russell Smith of Eddyville
The
/932
State
died in 1935 and
Legislature
by
1876,
the son of the late Rob27,
:Went. If the letter were ignored standard chlorine solution before
uble in Kentucky Mrs. Averdick
was married to
ert H. and Nannie Henry Craig. Congressmar. William L. Jones, a eotice would be sent that war- milking each cow and must be and A. L. (Chick) Love, Kuttae needed $4,000 to H. C. Averdick in 1948.
In
1911 he was- married to the of Princeton, asks that automo- rants were issued for all out- dry while milking. Hand washing wa, were among the farmers who
Kentucky.
in
Mr. and Mrs. Averdick and
former
Miss Helen Cash, of bile insurance be made compul- standing parking meter violations facilities including soap, water have already agreed to go to
a
to
be
en, said
Gravelly Point, which is near
sory and that the state require if not paid within
Gordon will make their home in
Princeton.
and iedividual clean towels must
10 days.
• to have raised the Covington around
Washington. Several small farmall dog owners to vaccinate and
January 15.
Among
the
survivors
are
the
be
convenient
to the milking ers from Lyon,
Such a parking violation plan
ended it to Dortch,
Trigg, Caldwell
Hews; their dogs.
wife;
one
daughter,
Mrs.
Allan
•
barn.
was adopted by the pollee nertr a leave of absence
and Other communities in KenThe
Murphey,
automobile
insurance
Princeton,
bU
two
grandOfficers
For Cherokee
Outer garments of milkers tucky
ment of El Dorado, Kansas, and
and who had promand Tennessee are expectdaughters, Miss Helen and Jane would make the transfer or sale out of 3,000
n within a week. Scout District Chosen
notices issued only must be clean, milk stools must ed to join in the trek to Washheld from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Wed- Marphey, Princeton; three
of
motor
vehicle
unlawful
in
sisters,
be clean and stored above floors. ington. The Board
twenty tickets were not paid.
er, is alleged to
of Review of
Thomas Lacey, of Princeton, nesday art the Central Presbyter- Mrs. R.. H. Thompson, Vista, Cali- Kentucky without adequate inthe shiny new autoEstimates of the cost of such Milk must be removed immedi- the Army Engineers will receive
will serve with N. B. MeRey of ian Church annex, was attended forisia; Mrs. Allen Thompson, surance being provided by the
ately
to
a
milk
house
or
strainreturned to Dalton,
the resolutions and hear the peCerAral City as vice-chairman of by representatives from five Kuttawa; Miss Mary Craig, of buyer to cover any damage a plan will be submitted to the ing room;
no milk may be poured titions of those
backing the high
t h e newly organized Cherokee counties in this a r e a: Caldwell, Princeton; two brothers, John which he might incur. At present, cour.cil for consideration Monday in the
milking
barn.
Milk
must
dam.
Scout District, Grayson Harrelson Crittenden, Lyon, Livingston, and Craig, Dallas Texas, and Frank states Mr. Jones, many motor ve- night.
delivered to a plant after
be
Over 60 per cent of the city's
The proposed high dam would
will be finance chairman, and W. Trigg. The work-shop, presided Craig, of Princeton.
hicle owners in the state do not
milking is completed, or cooled
D. Armstrong will assume the over by Caldwell county chapter
cost around $145,006,000 and
Bearers were Tom Cash, C. E. carry liability insurance and al- parking meters were discovered to 70 degrees F., within two
hours
duties of camping chairman, it chairman, Ed Johnstone, was de- Gaddie, Dr. Burt Keeney, Charlie though their licenses may be re- to be defective in an inspection after
would furnish cheap electric
milking.
was announced January 4 by G. voted to discussions led by Ratliff, Gale Pettit, Herndon voked if 'they are involved in a made recently by Police Chief
Health officials indicate that power to Western Kentucky and
Princeton
committeemen
and
Frank Brown, district scout chairadjacent regions, speakers said at
Greer, W. D. Dawson, and Walter mishap, this does not give se- Yandell and Leslie Eison. Mem- the Princeton Creamery
has made
chairmer. in which ideas were ex- Towery.
man.
the meeting last eight. Several
curity to those who do carry in- bers of the council state that all
changed
on methods of organizparking meters will be repaired Possible the enactment of this backers of the high dam insisted
Fifty-four scout leaders from
surance.
ordinance
by
its
policy
of
acceptfour coneties in Western Ken- ing the forthcoming campaign.
The dog liceesing-vaccination and, excepting the ;sheriff, all ing milk only from grade "A" Oat the low navigation dams
John McDowell Elected
tucky, who attended a district Annette McClaran, Western Kenwould not produce power and
bill, originated by the Kentucky motorists will be required to ob- producers in this area,
Citizen For
serve meter regulations.
meeting in Madisonville January tucky Red Cross field representa- Masonic Lodge Master
would eventually back up water
She
Growers
Without
Association,
a
is
grade
"A"
milk
ordiJohn Roy McDowell was elect- proposed to
3, were chosen to serve on oper- tive, advised campaign workers
ing Service
over much of the farm land along
alleviate
nance,
the
health
problem
authorities
stated,
ating committees in the district on practices of soliciting in Red ed master of the Clinton Masonic of rabid and stray dogs
the public has no protection from the Cumberland River, making ii
ommunity At
in the --Prineeton Kiwanis Club
Lodge No. 82, at an election of state. The high toll
which is i'omprised of Hopkins, Cross drives.
no good for farming. On the othpeddlers
taken
of
in
contaminated
milk er
Installs New Officers
ight Program
Special speakers, radio pro- officers held in cormection with human
Caldwell, Muhlenberg, and Lyon
hand, under the high dam prolife, and in live stock
products.
cc-ton Kiwanis Club counties. The new district is a grams, newspaper articles, a n d St. John's Day celebration DeR A. Mabry, University of
posal, the government would
_
_
destruction throughout the state
nineteenth annual consolidation , of three former exhibits are planned for the cember 27, it is announced by G.
buy this land from the farmers.
as a result of rabid dogs neces- Kentucky Extension agent, was
Local Group Organizes
• ward to a man or scout districts in the W"esfer/r.- Caldwell county a r e a, officers W. Towery, secretary.
the group was told.
sitates a law to enforce dog vacci- installed as president of the Kitstanding service to Kentucky Council Area.
state.
Other officers elected were L. nation, officials
wanis Club here during a meet- To Promote Industrial
Under the high dam proposal,
state.
✓ at a Ladies Night
ing Wednesday, December 31.
Complete scout plans for the
Representatives from other M. Murphy, S. W.; Ray Farmer,
a canal to connect Kentucky Lake
According
to
County
Agent
Development
R.
In
County
held at the Prince- coming year were made at the counties were W. Ken Enoch, J. W.; .1. Walter Meyers, treasurOther officers, elected in October,
•
and the new lake would be con A new organization called
6:30 p. m. tonight, Madisonville meeting when scout Lillian G. Hall, Reba Smith and er; G. W. Towery, secretary; A. Mabry, the bill will ir.clude who were installed at the last
sfructed. This would permit rapthe
following
measures:
ed by former presi- executives of the newly formed Mrs. Virginia Alexander.
James T. Beck, S. D.; Don B.
meeting are Ed Johnstone, vice- Princeton-Caldwell County De- id movement of barges from the
(1) Control of stray dogs. Thel president;
ummins.
Cherokee District met at the First
Boitnott, J. D.; K. T. Vick, senDelmar Plymaie, treas- velopment Association was form- Tennessee River to the Cumberrabies
problem
will be taken out I urer; George
ed at a meeting of Princeton busn of outstanding and Christian Church. T h e session
ior steward; Gayle Kilgore, junEldred, secretary.
land. Speakers from Nashville
County
Is
of
Represented
the hands of local enforcement
inessmen held here Wednesday
rvice by leaders of was opened with a dinner meetior steward; Ira C. Glover, tyler,
Kiwanis
and other communities said Oat
directors
who
took
ofofficials and placed under state
night, January 2. Officers of the
ity was started by ing, followed by a short pro- At K. U.-4H Award
and George Martin, chaplain.
fice Wednesday are W. D. Armnight that modernization of locks
authority.
group are K. R. Cummins, presib in 1933 when the gram during which there was a Meet
New officers were installed by
strong, Ruel Cairnes, C. F. Enand the cor.struction of a high
At Madisonville
(2)
No
enforcement
officer
will
and
J.
A.
dent,
Creasey,
secretaryugan was named as round table discussion betweer.
Past Grand Master Rube Mcgelhardt, Rube McKnight, Wildam, with the canal connection
Quinn 4-H club represented
work in his home county.
treasurer.
ipient. The award club masters, den mothers, and
Knight, assisted by Past Muter
liam Pickering, Runisey B. Taywould make it possible to MOVE
Caldwell
county
at
(3)
The
law
will
Madisonville,
make
it
comThe
group,
which
organwas
de to r outstanding pack 'committeemen concerning
Earl Adams. Seventy-five memsteel, oil, gasoline and ether prolor, Jr., E. L. Wiffiamsoes.
Tuesday,
at
the
pulsory
Annual
for
owners
Kentucto
have
their
ized
to
promote
industrial
devel- ducts
g the past year or program plans for February.
bers were preseet.
from other sections' of the
ky Utilities 4-H club county windogs licensed and vaccinated for
opment in this area, is expected
ar service over a
country into the Kentucky-Tenawards
night.
ners
18
rabies.
Attendieg
Admitted;
the
19
Are
to send a. delegation, headed by
aes, it was explainnessee area at very low cost. The
Butler Tigers Defeat
meeting from Quinn were David Caldwell Missionary
(4) A fee of $2.00 will be Dismissed
Mr. Cummins, to the hearing at
ber of the club.
At
Hosital
production of hydroelectric powCrenshaw,
president
charged
of
the
by
club;
enforcement
officials
Gravelly Point, Va., Jan. 14, on
Group To Meet Jan. 16
Cr of the coveted Fredonia 55 To 43
er would boost the location of
Eighteen patients were admitAnna Rose Hill, secretary-treasthe proposed high dam on the
The quarterly meeting of wom- for each dog vaccinated and liosen by a seven
Princeton's Butler Tigers topnew industries along the Cure
ted to the Caldwell County War
mittee composed of ped the Fredonia Yellow Jackets urer, and Mrs. G. C. Crenshaw, an's Missionary Union of Cald- censed. This fee will support the Memorial Hospital here this week Cumberland River near here. berlar.d as already
has happened
Members of the newly formed
well Baptist Association will be program, buy immunization sernt of the Kiwanis 55 to 43 at the Fredonia gymnas- local 4-H club leader.
at Calvert City and other eonsMiss Wilma Vandiver, home held at 10 is. m. Wednesday, Jan- ium, make payment for any los- and 19 were dismissed, according organization state they are in
951, three other Ki- ium Tuesday night in a game
munities in that area adjacent se
agent, and James S. Roser, assis- uary 16. at the Ku-ttawa First ses that dogs may incur, and fi- to hospital records.
contact with industrial groups
d three non-mem- marked by 79 personal fouls.
the Kentucky Dam.
Those
were
admitted
Mrs.
Billy
nance
treatment
of
humans
arid
tant
county
which
are
agent,
accompanied
awaiting
the
result
of
Baptist
nted by a minister,
Church. The guest speakFredonia took a 12 to 8 lead in
James Charlet, publisher of the
Martin, Mrs. Ruby Lee Cash, Mrs. the hearings on the proposed dam
farmer, county of- the first period but Princeton them to the meeting.
er, H. B. Deakins, will talk on live-stock infected by rabid dogs.
A. J. Dycus, Mrs. Ethel Espie, construction to make definite Leaf Cronicle at Clarksville and
sional man or worn- went ahead 24 to 22 at the half
"The Home, A Mission Station." (5) Group vaccinations will be
administered at specific times in Kuttawa; Mrs. Agnes Davis, Mr. plans for locating in this vicinity. a director of the Cumberland
lady, it was stated. and led 42 to 31 at the end of South American Will
Valley Association, drew up the
H. E. Ruffin, Mrs. Viola Crider,
central commureties.
will be presented by the third stanza.
ATTEND CONVEiNTION"
resolution calling for the conSpeak Here Sunday
(6) Owners who do Lot Mit- Mrs. B. N. Lusby, Mrs. Ruth
ace.
Fredonia was charged with a
1952
Gorman Mitchell, Sunday
Tax
Assessments
struction of a high dam. The resPaul Rodriguez, of Columbia,
t:4y with this law will be warned Murphy, Mrs. -Mary E. Campof the total of 45 persor.al fouls and
winners
School superintendent of Northolution stressed the need for hyhe Rev. D. D. Dugan lost eight men by that route. South America, will speak at 7 side Baptist Church and superin- through public announcement bell, Mrs. Addie Eldridge. Mrs. Still Are Being Taken
County Tax Commissioner droelectric power and pointed out
or. Hollowell, 1934; Princeton was charged with 35 p. m. Sunday at the Barbee Mem- teedent of the Caldwell Associa- that enforcement officers will Wanda Kilgore, Mr. Herbert Lawsham, 1935; Leal A. fouls and five of its players went orial Cumberland Presbyterian tion, and Dennis Hodge, superin- take into possession all dogs in rence, Eddyville; Mrs. Irene Dy- Maggie F. Dunbar urged residents that the opposition to TVA darns
the past was based to a conthe locality which are not licens- cus, Mrs. Sylvia Green, Mrs. Bar- of Caldwell who have not turned
Church, it is announced. Mr.
Everett E. Howtcm, to the showers.
tendent of training in the Caldbara Hawkins, Mrs. Margaret in their 1952 assessments at her siderable degrees on the objections
ed.
If
unclaimed
be
Rodriguez
a
certain
is
a
pre-medical
sturd S. Gregory, 1938;
Jones, Fredonia center, hit 22
well Association, are attending
of private utilities.
and Eliza Nall, 1939; points a n d Hobby, Princeton derst now enrolled at Bethel Col- a Sunday School Clinic which time, these dogs will be placed 14Martin, Mrs. Minnie Brasher, office to do so as 5001'.' as possible.
K. R. Cummins, Princeton, isin a portable gas chamber arei ex- Dycusburg.
lege,
McKenzie,
Tenn.
Leroy Baker, 1940; guard, tallied 17.
started January 6 and will conCommissioner Dunbar a a i
sisted that opposition to a high
Those dismissed were Mrs.
ood, 1941.
tinue until January 18, at Miami, terminated.
have until March 1 to dam was a road block to prore S. J. Lowry, 1942;
Two Members Of Local. Florida. Eight hundred Baptist Owners of licensed dogs which Francis Scott and infant, Mrs. A. taxpayers
Alfred Ehrenwald Is
are killed or injured will be re J. Dycus aed infant, Mrs. Ruth turn in this information. All prop- gress. President Garfield of the
Rosenthal, 1943; Mrs.
leaders
will,
attend
this
clinic
for
Draft Board Resign
erty is assessable as of January Hopkinsville Chamber of COTSis 1944; W. C. Sparks, Visitor In Princeton
two Weeks of work, prayer ar.d irnbursed for the loss, and any Murphy and infant, Mrs Mary E.
Two members of Local Draft training.
Alfred Ehrenwald, of Nashlicensed dog picked up by the Campbell and infant, Mrs. Wanda 1, except cash in hand and to- merce said approval of the MO
G. Harrelson, 1940;
Simmons, 1947; R. W. ville. part owner of Goldnamer's Board No. 9 have resigned, ac°Ricers will be returned to the Kilgore and infant, Mrs. Billy bacco in storage which is assess- dam was "the riely sensible"
Martin, Mr. H. E. Ruffin, Mrs. able as of September 1. A prop- stand to take on this questiee.
948; Mrs. Frank K. Department. Store, spent part of cording to an announcement by ILL OF SCARLET FEVER
tightful owner.
Viola Crider, Mrs. Minnie Bra- erty owner who fails to assess his D. A. Es-pay of Eddyville, Dom,
Dr. W. L. Cash, 1950. Monday and Tuesday in Prince- clerk, Luther Barnes. Chairman of
Stanley
Kem,
seven
year
old
ton. He departed Tuesday after- the board, W. J Batten, and Ed'
UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY shear, Mrs. Ethel Espie. Mrs. property is subject to a 10 per las Crockrill, Dover, Tenn., a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Kern,
"river bottom farmer"; Harry
noon for New York City to pur- gar Neal submitted resignations
Mrs. B. N. Lusby, 309 Haw- Agnes Davis, Mr. Charles Red- cent penalty for omission.
of North Jefferson street, and
Motor Co.
Dyer, Nashville; Judge Franeie
den, Dawson Springs, deceased;
chase spring merchandise for the effective December 31.
Jimmie Jenkins, son of Mr. ar.d thorne avenue, underwent an ap- Mrs.
Utley of Eddyville; Pollard White,
Lida Bishop, Kuttawa; Mr. UNDERGOES SURGERY
ew Studebaker
local store.
Mrs. Charlie Jenkins, South Jef- pendectomy at Caldwell County
Mrs. Gus Kortrecht, of Louis- Cadiz and others, including a
1952 Studebaker is on
J. G. Beshear, and Mrs Glenn
Social
Security
Agent
ferson street, are ill of scarlet War Memorial Hospital Friday.
ville, a former resident of this large number of farmers an 41
ay here at the Robin- ROBERT MILLER DIMS
Cartwright.
fever at their homes, according Her Condition Wednesday w as
city, is recovering from major businessmen of small commusient ar.d Motor CornMrs. Martha Downing of North To Be Here January 17
said
to
be
good.
to an announcement from the
surgery at the Norton Infirmary, ties, all gave full approval of tUr
roan), located on the Jefferson street was notified
FARM BOOKS AVAILABLE
A Social Security representaCaldwell County Health Dpartle road
high day,.
Farm record books published at Louisville.
Wednesday. January 2, of the tive will be at the Princeton postNO
GRANTED
INCREASE
merIt
new 120-horsepower death of her brother, Robert Mil- office at 1.00
Thursday.
Salary increases formerly an- by the University of Kentucky
r V 8 and a new chain- ler. of McAllen, Texas. Mr. Miller January 17, to answer quertior.s
r. and Mrs. Ira Fears are reatineed for Princeton patrolmen School of Agorklitture are now .1 Captain and Mrs. Harry Joiner, Airs. Virgil Woodall and Mrs
ing displayed by the had been in ill health for some on Federal Old-Age and Surviv- sper.ding this week at The Home- will not go into effect, according available at the County Exten- Jr., were the guests of honor at Ira Fears spent Friday shopping
at 7tvanaville.
a dinner at Greenville, Sunday.
ors Insurance.
sion Agynth office.
to sty officials Mosiday
stead, Hot Springs, Virginia.
All directors and officers of
both the First National Bank and
Farmers National Bank were reelected at separate meetings of
each banks' shareholders Tuesday
afternoon.
Directors of the First National
Bank are Glenn E. Farmer, G. G.
Harrelson, Sam Koltinsky, Edwin Lamb, Charles Ratliff and
Henry Sevison. Officers are Henry Sevison, president; Sam Koltinsky and Edwin Lamb, vicepresidents; J. W. Myers, cashier;
Dixie Lois Jacob and Murray W.
Sell, assistant cashiers.
Named on the five-member
board of directors of the Farmers National Bank were W. C.
Sparks, J. F. Graham, B. T. Daum,
R. U. Kevil and J. B. Lester. Officers re-elected were J. B. Lester, president; W. C. Sparks, vicepresident; Elizabeth B. Rogers,
cashier, and John 0. McKinney,
assistant cashier.
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A baby grows in size, in height our efforts to prepare the young- the base these days. But it's a
about the folkway, regardless of
weight. At the same time he's est generation for living, working pile of jursk now. A mass of turand
its seeming unimportancc. As a
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and becoming useful citizens of bine cowlings, wires, seats, tailIt has taken us quite a while to arrive at a definite conclusion result, we heard, by first-hand making progress in what he does
pipe from a jet engine, rudder
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trylike
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mind
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with
as to how we feel about federal subsidies to farmers. The entire witnesses, how swapping work is
'Question has been steeped in the most conflicting of emotions and carried on today, even with corn- ing to get hold of a toy, aed
thoughts. We thiak, however, that after much research and thought, pickers, tractors, combines, and holding up his head. He gains in
understanding and in being able
we have at last answered that question—at least to our own saris. similar modern machinery..
to use his eyes, and ears, and
factior..
We visited a ty pical country
fingers.
Our first thooght was that farm subsidies- were wrong, and cemetery and participated in the
we wondered why intelligent farmers and planters continued to annual decoration day there, Parents can help this developput up with them. Then, slowly, we began to realize that the which is several weeks ahead of mesa along, says the Children's
a baby's
farmer has been on the tail end of the economic situation and has the annual notion-wide Decora- Bureau . . "Part of
been, more or less, forced to go along with the program of federal tion or Memorial bay.,We crept developmerst depends on things
"handouts". And that force radiated from the false economy set past the house mother in girls' outside himself; so a, baby left
up by New Deal measures in industry and activities outside of the dormitories and listened in on to lie in his bed all the time with
little attention doesn't develop
agricultural field.
superstitious practices that are
We think that the farmer's acceptance of subsidies, etc., was as much alive as any such have fast. He isn't alert because he
nothing more than a matter of self preservation in the face of ad- ever been, even in the most prim- has so little to Stir him or rouse
vancing costs of living, put on the march by the fraudulent eco- itive times. We attended a great him."
Another part of his developnomic practices of governmental interferences with the free market. Baptist Association, the very one
Hewever, we can see no actual long-range benefit to farmers in the community where I was. ment comes from within, says the
,babies are born with
in any of these government programs. We thiek he has been hurt reared, and saw it as it works Bureau . '
more than helped.
now and saw it contrasted with a strong impulse to do, to use
The astute Gerald Dearing, writing in the Commercial Appeal, the records and memories of fifty thei? senses, to try out their
has put his finger very adeptly upon some of the facts that tend years and more ago, when the an- powers. Parents cannot 'make' a
to bolster the above statement. Mr. Dearing says, "The cotton nual event was prepared for by child develop any faster than he
farmer . . . is expected to plant 28 million acres of cotton in 1952 the host church long in advance. will naturally. But they can give
Fgaiform*. ammeri.. ow/ ^ •
tr earl or•rosin'. Or AO..
and come up with 18 million bales.
We listened to a survey of odd him surroundings and care that
"He is expected to do this for 90 per cent of pasity when double names as they were zillow him great freedom for uslabor, machinery, insecticides, fertilizer and other materials ace borne by people in two neighbor- ing his abilities."
in short supply ... he is expected to .. . stretch his credit, produc- hoods over a long period of time.
The way your baby grows is a
tion facilities and his farm-operation program . . , he is told that These are just hints of the rich- continued story. Only he can tell
if he will do this, the CIO and AFL, which have consistently opposed ness of folkways that we have you what is going 'to come next.
tne importation of labor to help on the farms, will dictate the amount otter., slighted, mainly because You have to wait until he is reaof labor he can have and the terms on which he car.. have it.
they are, like the poor, always dy with the next chapter. You
"If, by some miracle, he produces a large crop at heavy costs, with us. And yet, that is hardly can't write it ahead of time or
he can expect his prices to be depressed below the cost-of-produc- true, for so many of our folkways guess it from what other babies
tton levels ... if he produces a short crop, after excessive expsnses, are passing that only some such do. About the only thing you
his chances of reaping a full profit for his endeavor are limited by careful setting down of events can be sure of is that the unfoldwill keep us later and our des- ing of your baby's powers will
OPS ceilings."
These facts and many more combins to give us our basis for cendants informed on how we follow the same general pattern
conclusion. And that conclusion is—in part—that the farmer's eco- acted on folk occasions. These as that of all human beings. So,
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAN'T BEAT A PO
nomic standing has never been en a more fahasious and insecure brief studies have exactly the instead of looking for a time
value of accurate collecting of when certain things will appear,
basis than it is today.
It is our considered opinion that the farmer will actually ballads or other folk songs, but look for the order in which to
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prosper only when the federal government is forced to withdraw a large number of people are not expect them.
taproot difference the
its tentacles from the business of farming—as well as all other yet aware of this.
First, he'll learn how to lift
„ungine has brought
businesses. The farmer cannot do it alone, because his welfare is
Is. some articles just preceding his chin and how to smile; then
toll you its magnifi
We want you to he among the first drivers In
tied to the economic factors ir. the nation as a whole.
this one I have called attention he'll lift his chest and begin to
.the wonderful sense
America to personally impel-fence a bark
But the farmer can raise his voice and shout that he knows to the way interest in folk things make sounds: learn to turn his
t,-.complete new corn
advancement in motor car engineering—
what should be done And what must be done, sooner or later.
developed, from the off or even head in the direction from which
• .. . and all of this
new Dual-Range' performance.
—(Rolling Fork Deer Creek Pilot) exotic to the average or ordinary. he hears voices ar.d hold up his
Wv invite you to t
Dual-Range performance means that Pontiac
early oonvss.opeel
•
Certainly the trend is toward head when you pull him up by
has combined a powerful high-compression
seeing the folk in the same way the hands to a sitting position.
engine, with GM's new Duel-Range HydraMatic Drive• and a new high-performance,
as Matthew Arnold says the great
Then he'll learn to reach for
economy axle to give you selective performThe rush from farm to factory has been slowed up to marked poet sees the world:
and grasp an object and laugh
ance
for any driving condition.
degree by the housing shortage. Last year everybody was predict"Who saw life steadily and out loud, as well as rolling o'er
In the Traffic Range you have tremendous
mg a manpower shortage in the wake of a vast move to the biff
.saw it whole." Too much of our all the way from back to stomach.
acceleration and snap and go! At the touch
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defense production renters. But it didn't happen.
learning is partial or prejudiced, Sitting up is the next big
of a finger you can be in the Cruising Range,
The United Press in a year-end article says that not.orAy has often intentionally. We like to achievement, then crawling and
1TMIN )'•i' WAVY IT
riding so smoothly, economically and effortthe farm to factory rush failed to materialize, but that government see what we are looking for, not using his hands more expertly.
lessly you almost feel you're coasting. Come
0 Whilla-CeseepraniAim R.
statistics indicate today that thousands of men and women are what is there. The true folklorist Pulling himself up to a standing
In and drive it—for sensational new proof
4)New Ditall-Illeado Illydrw4ladolke
that dollar for dollar you can't heat•Pontiac!
pulling up stakes in the cities and heading home because they can't sees man as he is, not as some position, walking with hgtp and
•Ostiens1 at twee Owe
•Now liwpwenty Anis
find housing for themselves and families. And many more farm poet or cynic believes him to be. then standing alone and walking
17"
and small town dwellers are staying home, where they have a home. Whatever man does is
interesting; alone follow.
Not even the lure of big defense wises is enough to make anyone Walt Whitman said that nearly
W. Main Str
Saying a word or two may
want'to risk being homeless, or to exchange comfortable • quarters a century ago and got snubbed come before-or after
walking and
for trailer camp life, or overcrowding in apartment shacks
graciously by neorly everybody. m a rli s the development of
—(The Shelby News) rf Whitman were alive today, he thought, the Bureau says
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2. Resist absorption of grease,
oil, water OT blood;
3. Be free of flavor or odor;
4. Be strong to resist tearing
and wearing;
b. Be pliable to mold closely
and prevent air pockets;
6. Not crack or become brittle
at low temperature.
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well as all kinds of meats and
poultry. Copies may be had from
county or home agents, or from
the college at Lexingtor...
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Several one-room schools in
Logan county are being wired this
winter for electricity.
D. L. Key of Washington county said of his tobacco, "The best
crop I ever grew," after having
his soil tested and then following
fertilizer recommendations of ,UK
County Agent Troll Your.g. '
Sam Gardner on Green River
in Taylor county says he made
$500 by firing his tobacco this
year.
It is estimated that corn yields
in Elliott county averaged 45
bushes to the acre.
The Wayne County Homemakers Council voted to contribute
$50 toward landscaping the courthouse lawn.
Kenneth W. Darnell has been
visiting h i s parerts, Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Darnell.
Mr. J. 0. Beshears, who has
been ill for several weeks, has
been moved to the Caldwell
County War Memorial Hospital
where his condition is said to be
improved.
Mrs. Hester Powell and son,
Leon, and Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett
Castleberry and children were
the Sunday night dir.ner guests
of Mrs. George Powell and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Crenshaw and
children, of near Providence.
Mrs. Juanita Stallins visited
her mother, Mrs. Dewey Pool,
Sunday.
Mrs. Clint Cotton visited Mrs.
George Franklin one day recently.
R. C. Chambers, of Michigar.•,
has been visiting his family.
Beacfity Head, Britain's majestic
chalk promontory overlooking the
English Channel, is 575 feet high.

Wm. M. YOUNG
Allis-Chalmers
Dealer
Fredonia, Ky.

Added Treats
('ARTOON COMEDY
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Filmed in Beautiful
Technicolor In The
Florida Everglades

TUES. & WED., JAN. 15-16

Located One Mile North Of Friendship School
On Good Gravel Road

Oliver Row Crop 66. Tractor, Plows, Disc, Cultivator, Mower. Tractor and Equipment Nearly
New And In First Class Condition.
3 Milk Cows, 1 with heifer calf by side
6 Big White Face Cows, 1 with calf by side
3 White Face Heifers, bred.
1 White Face Heifer, sells open
1 White Face Bull, 5 months old
2 Good Spotted Poland China Sows, will farrow
in about a month.
1 OIC Boar, 8 months old, entitled to register
1 New Tractor Wagon. Plows, harrows, and
lots of other farm tools. Also some household
and kitchen furniture. Reason of sale: have sold
my farm.
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SALE RAIN OR SHINE
TERMS: Cash
A. R. DILLINGHAM, Owner
KE1S1E 0. TUDOR, Auctioneer
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Kokinsky - Ratliff
Me Flora Jane

Koltinsky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Koltin.sky, timarne the bride of
Mr. Samuel Myers Ratliff, son of
Mx. Charles Ratliff and the late
Mini. Ratliff, at a ceremony solemnized Sunday afternour... Deit 3:00 o'clock, at the
amber
Mow of the bride's parents on
Ingdyville toad The single ring

ceremony was performed in the
presence of tile ,.mmittUatu 'famine*, by the Reverend laseph F.
Callender, pastor of the Ogden
Memorial Methodist Chu'rch.
A program of nuptial music
was presented by Mrs. Cooper
Crider. The improvised altar, entwined with smilax and southern
hackleberry, held cathedral candles and arrangement, cif white

•--

DON'T SAY--You can't find a thing to wear -You can here -- at a wise thrifty

gladioli and carnations.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
suit-dress of gold wool with
brown accessories. Her corsage
was a matching bronze orchid.
After the ceremony, a wedding
cake, with ice cream and coffee
was served from a candielighted
table set with silver ar.d antique
glass.
Upon return from a trip to
New York and Roanoke Rapids,
North Carolina, where -they will
visit the bride's sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Williasn J.
Edwards, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff will make their home at 317
South Jefferson.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon L Stallings announce the engagement
of their daughter, Dorla Dean,
to William Glenn Cartwright, Jr.,
son of Mr. a rd Mrs. William
Glenn Cartwright, Sr.
Miss Stallings, a graduate of
Butler High School, is a sophomore at Murray State College
where she is a member of Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority.
Mr. Cartwright, also a graduate of Butler High School, is
now employed with I. K. T. Service, Inc. A June wedding is being planned.

SULA and ELIZA
NALL STORE
DRESSES
Crepe, Gabardines, Flannels
One and Two Piece

SUITS AND COATS
All Wool. Skirts, Millinery

JERSEY BLOUSES as well as other merchandise

r. .and Mrs. Raymond C.
Shultz, of Paducah, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Roy
Towery, and Rev. and Mrs. 0. M.
Shultz, of Princeton, during
Christmas.

PRINCETON SHOE CO.'S

Big Shoe Sale
SATURDAY, JAN. 12th
Don't Miss This Chance To Save On High Grade
Footwear For Women, Men and Children!
BUY NOW!

PRINCETON SHOE CO.
"Fine Shoes Fitted By X-Ray"

Sealy's Magic Rest
Tufted Innerspring
Mattress Now Only

Miss Mary Lois Ricks, daughter of 'Mrs,- Florence Ricks, became the bride of R. J. Kem, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Enoch Kern, at
a ceremony solemnized Saturday
afternoon, December 22, at 3;00
o'clock, at the First Baptist
Church. 'eh g double. ring eeremory .was performed by the Rev.
H. G. M. Haller.
The bride wore a suit of lea.
blue ,gabardine with white and
black accessories. Her corsage
was of white carnations.
'M s s Mabel Ricks, sister of
the bride, was the maid of honor.
She wore a pink suit with black
accessories and a corsage of white
carnations.
Miss Lexie White, bridesmaid,
wore a red suit with black accessories and a white carnation
corsage.
Leon Burnes, of Eddyville,
served the bridegroom as best
man and Calvin Ramey, also of
Eddyville, was an atter.dant.
Following the ceremony, t h e
couple left on a wedding trip to
Panama City, Florida. They will
make their home in Princeton,
on Cadiz street.
Mrs. Kem is ah employee of
t h e Cumberland Manufacturing
Company and the bridegroom is
employed by the Illinois Central
Railroad.

Farless - Cunningham
Miss War.da June Farless,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Farless, Cadiz street, and Lanis
C. Cunningham, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lanis C. Cunningham,
Sr., of the county, were inarried
Saturday afternoon, December 22,
at 5:00 o'clock. at the First Baptist Church. The Rev. Ralph McConnell performed the double
ring ceremory.
The bride wore a beige suit
with brown accessories and a
carnation corsage.
Mrs. Richard Crisp was the
matron of honor a n d Richard
Crisp served the bridegroom as
best man.
After a short trip to Paducah
the bride has returned to Princeton where she is a member of the
senior class at Butler High
School and Mr. Cunningham has
returned to Matoor:, Illinois,
where he is employed.

Miss Jane Koltinsky
Honored With Luncheon
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Miss Jane Koltirsky, brideelect, wars honored with a luncheon Friday, December 28, given
by Mrs. William S. Rice at the
home of Mrs. C. 0. Akin, Washington street.
The linen covered table was
centered with an arrangement of
white gladioli, white carnations
and candles which were clerked
on either side by greenery with
silver ornaments and white tapers
in silver candelabra. The honoree
wore a gardenia corsage given
to her by Mrs. Rice.
Luncheon was served to Miss
Koltinsky, Mrs. Sam Koltinsky,
Sr., Mrs. William Rice, Mrs. Dean
Piercy, Miss Dorothy Wood, Mrs.
Stanley Sharp, Mrs, Ralph Randolph, Miss Nancy Dee Hearne,
Mra. John Mahan, Mrs. W: H. McElroy, Jr., NUS. George Pettit,
Mrs. W. G. McConnell, Miss Jacqueline Koltinsky, Mrs. John
Morgan, Mrs. Cooper Crider, Mrs.
James Ratliff, of Louisville: Mrs.
Sam Koltinsky, Jr., of Orlando,
Florida: Mrs. Crittenden Lowery,
of Memphis, Tennessee: Mrs. William Lowery, of Honicinsville. and
Miss Anna-Clark Ratliff, of Danville.

Birthday Dinner
Here are features in a mattress that you would expect to find in a 559.50 mattress.
See it at CayceVost non.

FARMERS NATIONAL BA

visit.
Guests were Fay Jones, Donna
Goodaker, Janet Moore, Sue McConnell, Rosie Mitchell, Glenda
Morgan, Patricia, Smith, Peggy
Weeks, Joie Campbell, Joe
Frank Cliff„ Allan Chambliss,
Gary Blackburn, La rr y Davis,
Kenny Lewis, Denny Lewis,
Wayne Darnell and Tom Giar.,nini.
Thotie sending gifts were Roy
Phillips and Mrs. Hobby.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Glen Cartwright
annOuncr the engagement of
their daughter, Norma Sue, to
Charles Edward P'Pool, son of
Mr. alai Mrs. H. C. P'Pool, Sr.,
HopkThsville road.
Miss Cartwright attepded.Western Kentucky State College at
Bowling Green and is a member
of the Beta Omega Chi sorority.
Mr. P'Pool is a mernber of the
1949 graduating class of Butler
High School. He is serving in the
United States Naval Air Force
and is stationed at Norfolk, Virginia.

Mrs. Bernice Davis was hostess at .a dinner party hon.orirg
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Schlunz,
and Mr. Schlunz, of Oskaloosa
Iowa, Wednesday night, Decemoer 26. at her home on West
Main street.
The table was decorated with
Christmas greens, boxwood and
poinsettias and lighted with candles. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Rumsey Taylor, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Bur Lowry, of Hopkinsville; Miss
Jriarne Pickering, Miss Jane Koltinsky, Robert - Taylor and Sam
Ratliff.'

eg,

,..f(o ward McConrell, Millard
Cummins, Sam Steger and I. C
Glover attended the football
game played by University ot
Kentucky and Texas Christian
University. in the Cotton Bowl.
New Year's Day, at Dallas.

The tickin,t is of beautiful blue and gray coloring wfth a spring flower design. We
know you will like it. And remember - - - sleeping on a Sealy is like sleeping
on a cloud

Pays up to 55,000 for each afflicted person.
Family policy

2 years

Individual policy

2 years

a 106 E. Court Square

Phone 2500

Lasts

Yard
New Lower Price of Fine
Full Fashioned Pure Du Pont Nylon

Phone 2075

15 Denier

Phones 2525-2356
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NYLON HOSE

It is made up of four different medicines. One of the
main ingredients is belladonna.
We guarantee this wonderful medicine to relieve ulcer
pain, and that acid, gassy, bellby, nervous and lack of pep
feeling. Compare its price with other stomach preparations.
Many testimonials come into ,osur office telling of the
bleated relief that users have Kbtained. They have also
found Harvey Tablets have relieved Gall Bladder Trouble
Start this treatment today Sold only at-

In Hopkinsville,It's

A

Solids and Fancies

3

How To Get Positive Quick Relief
From Stomach Trouble With The NEW
HARVEY STOMACH TREATMENT

most
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For All Of The Things That You Want
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While Our

See Us Before You Need Insurance

$6.95 each
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GOLD SEAL and QUAKER 9 x 12 RUGS
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Real $1.00 Per Yard Value
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8. Real estate owned other than bank premises
9. Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises or other real estate
10. Customer's liability to this bank on acceptarces
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Campbell H. Cameron
Given Buffet Dinner
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Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Camerun
were hosts at a buffet dinner honorirg their son, Pvt. Campbell
Harold Cameron, Friday night,
December 28, at their home on
LIABILITIES
EddyvIlle road.
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
The home was decorated with
corporations
2
Christmas greens, ornaments and 14. Time deposits df individuals, Partnerships, and.
candles.
corporations
Guests were Cpl. Thomas D. 15. Deposits of United States Government (includir.g
Sholar, Miss Deanie Hamby, Don
postal savings)
Poindexter, Charles Farmer, Miss 16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Nancy Hearne, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 17, Deposits of banka
.
Dunbar, John Newsom, Miss Mar- 18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)
Dr. Joggers Speaks
tha Jane Stallins, Pfc. Carl A. 19.
TOTAL DEPOSITS
32,978,165.93
4
To Book Lovers Club
Sholar. of Prirreton; Miss Jane 20. Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for
Brown,
4
Dr. C. H. Jaggers, father of Dr. Chandler and Miss Peggy
borrowed money
Craddock Jaggers of Princeton, of Marion.
21. Mortgages or other liens, $ None on bank premises
ar.d director of the training school
ar.d $ None on other real estate
4
at Western State Teachers Col- Mrs. Harry Joiner, Jr.
22. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank
4
lege, at Bowling Green, was guest
and outstanding
speaker at the Christmas dinner Is Given Party Friday
23. Other liabilities
4
meeting of the Book Lovers Club, Mrs. Ha rry Joiner, Jr., was 24
TOTAL LIABILITIES
Chris29,
at
the
First
December
honored with a party Friday
tian Church. Mrs. Craddock Jag- morning, December 28, at 10:00
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
gers introduced the speaker whose o'clock. given by Mrs. James Mc- 25. Capital Stock:
subject was "Poetry As A Per- Caslin, at her home on Locust
(c) Common stock, total par $60,000.00 .
sonal Experience."
26. Surplus
street.
Miss Eliza Nall was in charge
The home was decorated in the 27. Undivided profits
of the decorations on the tables Christmas motif while the table 28. Reserves
which included pine, candles, and was centered with an arrange- 29.
TOTAL. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
figurines of book lovers readir.g ment of candles and ornaments.
30.
TOTAL LIABILMES and CAPITAL AC
a book.
COUNTS
Guests were Mrs. Ed Johnstor.e,
Dinner was served to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gaddie, Miss Mar- Mrs. Stanley Sharp, Mrs. Billy
MEMORANDA
gie Amoss, Mrs. Emery Dobbins, McElroy, Mrs. Thomas Lacey, 31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
Mrs,
Frederick
Stallins,
Mrs.
Mr. Emery Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs.'
for other purposes
K. L. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. George Burhl Hollowell, Mrs. Bernice 32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction
Davis,
Mrs.
R.
G.
Morgan,
Mrs.
Eldred, Mr. and Mrs. John Maof reserves of
han, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mocfre, Mary F. Mason, Mrs. James
(b) Securities as..shown above are after deductior
Shrewsbury
and
Mrs.
Tom
SimMrs. Dixie Vivian McKinney,
of reserves of
Phoenix, Arizona: Mr. and Mrs. mons.
STATE OF KENTUCKY, COUNTY OF CALDWELL
George Harralson, Mrs. Jaunita
I, Elizabeth 13. Rogers, cashier of the aboveWilson, Mrs. Shell Smith, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Mitchell
Owen Ingram, Mrs. J. D. Steph- and daughter have returned to soleinnly swear that the above statement is true t,
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Martin, Louisville after sperding the hol- knowledge and belief.
Miss Beverly Martin, of Wash- idays with their parents, Mr. and
ELIZABETH B ROGERS, Cashier
ington, D. C.: Dr. and Mrs. C. 11. Mrs. Loyd Stallins and Mrs.
Correct-Attest:
Jaggers, of Bowling Green; Dr. Martha Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell is
W. C. SPARKS
and Mrs. Craddock Jaggers, Mr. a sophomore in the Dental
B. T. DAUM
and Mrs. Frark Cawood, Win- school.
R. U. KEVIL, Directors.
chester; Miss Eliza Nall and Mr.
and Mrs. John Ed Young.
Sworn
to
and
subscribed
before me this 7th day of Jana:Pfc. Donald Morgan, son of Mr. •
•
MAE HOLLOWAY, Notary Public.
and Mrs. Hugh Morgan, is now
'My commission expires February 2, 1954.
Mr. and Mrs. Schlunz
stationed at Seoul, Korea, with
the
Fifth
Air
Force.
Honored With Dinner •

POLIO INSURANCE

te...1,

s&fu

REPOT OP CONDITION OF THE
Ellen Ray Davis, daughter of
Mr. and .,Mrs. Raymond Davis,
was honored with • party celebrating hen seventh birthday, DePRINCETON IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY, AT Tilt
cember 22, given by her mother OK
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1951 PUBLINHED
at their home on the Dawson OE
SPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF
road.
RACY, UNDER SECTION 5311, U. 8. REVISED Man
Color pictures were taken and
personal
ASSETS
Berta Claus made a

.1 Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Harper entertained Sunday,
, Dec. 23, with
ti
a dinner in honor of the birthday
of Mrs. Harper's brother, Delmar
Tosh.
Those present we r e Mr. and
Mrs. Lexie Tosh, Misses Blundell,
,,nd Naomi Tosh, Leroy and Nor, is Tosh,• Mrs. Nannie Dalton,, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krinnard and
Carlton Lee ar.d Dean Harper,1 daughter, of Paducah, are visiting
Miss Georgia Dalton, and the host,! his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.. C
',ostess and honoree.
Ktinnard West Market Street.

ft-

Chart-1111111111111.
or No. 5257

Birthday With Party

. **6.
10:talloetreit'Van

Available
In Pull And
Half Sizes

knit,' Davis Celebrates

Engagement Announced

Ricks - Korn

54 Gauge

Every winter
prices in our
tiful dres‘es

$2.0
Entire stock
cost and le..
Huy Now An

c

Irregulars

4
4
4
4
4

VALUES
TO E2.98

VALUES
BOYS' F

SHI

Pair

Sizes 4

51°

Finkel's Fair Store

HEADSCAR
wee

Value c
Woolens J

"Where Your $S Have More Cents"

Princeton, Ry.

•ft

aft

a , Januar 10, 1452
Sisaervs
ITION Or Titi

IONAL IA
KENTUCKY,at
1/151
EMPTROLLEK Op
S. REVISED
STA
, including
reserve
ess of
collection..S
ations, direct and
............
al subdivilions
res • ........
.00 stock of
Federal.
................
$268.28 overdraft,..

s & Funerals

THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY

Evansville;

a sister, Mrs. Emma
Harris, of Princeton, and a doughter, Mrs. Lois Carner, of Crider.
Hie tobb
Arrangements were under the
services for Mrs. Sallie direction of the Morgan Funeral
75, of Crider, were con- Home.
t 1 p. m. Thursday at
of her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Mary Garrett
.er, Crider, by the Rev.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
re. Burial was in Row- Ellen Garrett, 84,
were conducted
etery.
Tuesday afternoon, January 1, at
stab is survived by two Mexico Baptist church by Rev.
1 and Eugene, both of Lilly of Marion. Burial was
in

the church cemetery at Mexico.
Mrs. Garrett, who made her
home with Beryie Lynch near
Fredonia, -died Sunday night at
the Caldwell County War Memorial hospital.
She is survived by one son,
William King Garrett, of Sagaflaw, Michigan.

Mrs. W. M. Crow
W. M. Crow, former resident of Princeton, died December

21 at her home in Blytheville,
Arkansas, after a long illness.
Mrs Crow left Prirmeton in
1910 to become a resident of
Blytheville, where she took an
active part in civic and school
affairs. She was a member of the
First Baptist Church of Blytheville.
Survivors include her husband,
W. M. Crowe; three sons, J. E.
Crow, of Elkins, N. C., Melvin B.
Crow, of the U. S. Merchant Marine, and W. S. Crow, of Poplar

, furniture and fie.
...............,
subject to 8Nana

nk premises .
directly represent.
estate
nk on aceeptaraKe
...................
...................
PES •
, partnerships,

and
...................
Partnerships, sill

..
ernment (in-chat:4
...
.subdivisions ......
t

I

......

shier's cheeks, etc.)
62.978,166.o
other liabilities for
e on bank -premises
account of this bank

COUNTS

1111dds And Ends Of Winter Goods Must Go
SWEATERS
BLOUSES

SLIPS
Cotton - Rayon

GIRLS'
DRESSES

GIRLS'
DRESSES

Values to $4.98

Values to $2.98

Values to $3.98

Values to $4.98

$1.71

$1.11

$1.81

$2.87

0,000.00

d

CAPITAL

AC-

CLEARANCE

ODDS AND ENDS

;ire after deduction

CHENILLE
SPREADS

NYLON
HOSE

OF CALDWELL,sr

Values to $6.98

Values to $1.65

$3.98

77'

NDA
,•eure liabilities and
..
are after deduction

r of the above-named
tement is true to the
ROGERS, Cashier.

rectors,
e this 7th day of Jan
Y, Notary Public.
a5" 2, 1954.
,

ODD'S
ANS
END.,

ALL HOLIDAY
ROBES

$3.98 Values

25%
OFF PRICES

54 IN. PLAID
WOOLENS

PURSES

and Fancies

BOTANY
WOOLENS

WAFFLE PIQUE

MEN'S

79c Value

Topcoats

All Dark Colors

NONE RESERVED

lue

MEN'S FLANNEL
SHIRTS

.37

VALI'FS"- 511
'
TO S28

Yard

Misr Jacquelin e l the Cobb homemakers Club with
Shoulders, Mr. Lester MeCailln, a Christmas party December 16
Mr. Donnie Mitchell and Mrs. at their toms.
R. H. Perryman of Van Nuys, Eddy
Ray Martin.
Creek
The food leaders, Mrs. Lucille
California, C. M. Perrymat: and
P'Pool and Mrs. Bill corington,
Eddy Creek liomemakII. A. Perryman, both of Little ernThe
instructed the group in decoratmet December 13, at the home Friendship
Rock, Arkansas, and H. A. Perof Mrs.. Pollard Oldham.
ing ar.d baking cookies and preMrs.
Harold
Smith
was
hostess
ryman, of Texarkana, and six
The major lesson on party food to the Friendship Homemakers paring sandwiches for the noon
grandchildren.
was given by the leaders, Mrs. Club December
20, at her home. meal.
Funeral services were cond.ciSid Satterfield and Mrs. Pollard
The lesson on party foods was Mrs. One Bryant presided at
ed Thursday at the Blythevilre Oldham.
given by the leaders, Mrs. Wit- the business session. Mrs. Elijah
First Baptist Church by the Rev.
The minor lesson on reading born Crowe
and Mrs. Cline Lamb read Luke, chapter 1, for
E. C. Brown. Burial was in Maple
was given by Mrs. D. W. Satter- Murphy.
Each member helped to the devotional and gave the
Grove Cemetery in Alt'.arisa..
field.
thought for the morth.
prepare the meal.
After the nom: hour the busiMrs. Skees presided at the busiMrs. Dorothy Halloway gave
Wickliffe Blick
ness meeting was led by Mrs. Wy- ness session.
Twelve members re- the minor lesson on "The CourteFuneral services for Wickliffe lie Brown. Christmas carols were sponded
to the roll call by tellir.g ous Chairman and The Speaker."
Blick,,47, of Princeton, were con- sung and gifts were exchanged.
what they liked about Christmas. MTS. Lamb had charge of the
ducted at 2 p. m. Wednesday, De- Those present were Mrs. Sid There
were five visitors present. recreation period which consisted
cember 26, at the Brown Funeral Satterfield, D. W. Satterfield, Carols
were sung and gifts were of carols, games and an exchange
Home, by the Rev. Reed Woodall Frank Burchett, Vernon Burchett, exchanged.
of Christmas gifts.
assisted by Rev. Shirley DeBell. Floyd Lewis, Charles Lester, Wy- . December
27, a potluck dinner
Members present were MesBurial was in Liberty Cemetery. lie Brown, Wesley Prince, Eugene and social was
held for the mem- dames Roth MeCalister,
H. P.
Mr. Slick, who had been a pa- Yates, James Hemingway and bers and their
families at the White, V. T. White, Otis Smiley,
tient in the Caldwell County War Pollard Oldham. Visitors were home of Mrs.
Willie Wyatt. Those Geneva Murphy, Rudolph
MorMemorial Hospital for over a Sarah and Billy Oldham and present were
Mr and Mrs. Ber- ris, Lucille P'Pool,
One Bryant,
month, died of is heart attack Robert Yates.
nice Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Wilborn Earl Wood,
Malcolm P'Pool, EliMonday. morning, December 24.
Cl owe, Mr. and Mrs. Ragon Cum- jah
Lamb, Bill Corington, Guy
Mr. Blih was seriously ir.jured Otter
mins and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Luellen
Pond
and the hostesses. Visitors
when he was struck by a truck
T h e Otter Pond Homemakers Charles Skees, Charles Smith and were Misses Wilma Var.diver,
while working on the Dawson
Melvin,
Mrs.
Deamon
Morris, Mrs. Ann Morris, Bonnie Jo Halloway,
met for is pot-luck supper, FriRoad, November 29.
day, December 28, at the club Herman Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Murphy a n d Bennie
Among the survivors are his
Shell
Hunsaker, Mr. and Mrs. P'Pool.
house.
wife, the former Marie Sons, and
Mrs. Claud McConnell conduct- Fenton Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
sons, Hugh, Kenneth and Jerry;
George
Hunsaker and daughter
ed the social hour after the meal.
If the now smokeless giant
his father, Roger Blick; four
Games were played arai "Prizes and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wyatt. keeps
to its rules, its eruption
brothers, Ralph, Roy, Coy, DarThe next meeting will be held
were
won
by
Mrs.
Robert
Chamwill not be of a devastating narell; and four sisters, Mrs. Thelbers, Mrs. Ray Martin, Mrs. Ray- at the home of Mrs. Choice on ture,
Prof. Alfano said. The most
ma Flowers, Mrs. Edith Hooks, mond Stroube and
Mrs. Donnie Jar.uary 17.
terrible explosions took place
Mrs. Leda Smith and Miss Lottie
Mitchell.
only alter the centennial periods
Slick.
Those present were Mr. and Cobb
of
rest, when an enormous quanBeai-ers were A. N. Horning, Mrs.
Homer Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Etta Taylor and Mrs. tity of accumulated
Marshall Rogers, Lawrence Petenergy blew
Mrs. •Moscoe Mitchell, Mr. and Dorothy Jo Halloway entertained off the
top of the mountain,
ers, Garland Robinsor:, U. J.
Mrs.
Guy
Shoulders,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bogle and Lawrence Holmes.
Raymond Stroube, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Annie Rogers
Bernice Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Rogers, 80, were conducted Administrator's Notice
Thursday. December 27, at MorAll persons having claims
gan's Funeral Home by Rev. Ro- against the estate of Mrs. Beulah
dolph Lane. Burial was in Rog- Howerton, Fredonia, Ky., will
ers cemetery in Christian county. present same properly proven, on
Mrs. Rogers, who lived on or before March 26, 1952. Those
Route 1, Cobb, died December 215. knowir.g themselves indebted to
Among the survivors are two said estate will please settle
sons, Hir.kle Rogers, of the coun- same on or before the same dare.
ty; Herble Rogers, of Hopkins- William M. Young,

TIRED of that

MP?

PRIP.1
MP/

ville; one daughter, Mrs. Gertie
Cortner, of the county; four
grandchildren, and one sister,
Mrs. Maggie Burress, of the

Executor

27-ate

If
If
If
home -

'nita Sue McConnell had
Kathy Shelton, of Dawson
Springs, as her visitor last Thursday. Kathy is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ova Shelton, former residents of this city.
/Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker and
&Lighter, Sara, had as their Friday night dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs, J. D. Alexander, Jane and
David, all of Bowling Green, and
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Ligon,
•nd sister, Mrs. Mary F. Powell,
.,•ith of Wir.go, Ky.

you want complete service,
you need experienced plumbers,
you want lovely plumbing for a beautiful
-SEE

MARK CUNNINGHAM
Complete Insurance Service
1 I 1 West Market St.

MITCHELL BROS. PLUMBING
& HEATING CO.
East Market

MEN'S

NYLON SOX

MEN'S

SWEATERS

Irregular.
$1.10 Sallie

OFF PRICES

DRESSES

DRESSES

very winter dress must be sold at the most ridiculous
riees in our history. Now is your chance to buy beau
ful dresses less than house dresses.

Nationally advertised lines of fine dresses that !sold up
to $14.98 are being sacrificed now at about 1;3 of regu-

NEW
1952 STILE
A new 120-horsepower Commander V8 A new Champion in the low price field

lar prices. Now you can buy good dresses at unheard
of prices.
To Fir

Values To $14.98 ø.4
4
- 004.)

ne

E
t Nylon

COATS
Entire stock of winter suits and coats are being sold at
cost and less. Many are suitable for winter we a r.
Buy Now And Save.

CHILD'S COATS
Buy Now And Save
and sno suits. None
sold quick.

Pair

to la on children's winter coats
reserved. F:ntire stock must be

Drastically Reduced

At Less Than Cost
VALUES TO $2.98

BOYS'

BOYS'

$2.98 VALUES

BOYS' FLANNEL

SWEATERS

SHIRTS

and

Sizes 4 to 18

SHIRTS

LEATHER
COATS

MEN'S
HATS

MINT. 64.1 Moro opOoats1 at antra eao.---d•reratios
Med Plow opoeihostioer sulnoci to rboy• .0,hoot motto...

Now'wady for you to see-now ready for you
to drive-the far-advanced new 1452 Sttailebakers that all America has liren waiting for!
They're, shook and beautifully proportioned
new Stwiebakers- with a swept-bark aerrelynainie grate of line ?ou're sure to love on sight.

$1.00

tore

CHILD'S SLIPS

Cents"
VMPNIF11/11"'Irl,‘"

Phone 3556

S1.98

$5.50
VALUES

RAY°

Homemakers News hicConeell,

county.

WOMEN'S
JOOPHURS

$1.00

Bluff, Missouri;- brothers, C. E.
Perryman of Stillwell, Illinois, W.
R. Perryman of Gladville, Texas,

leir
'
9Y9IF'91r18,111
"
1/11911,1r11I

And boot of all, the

signing of tlico. neo est

daringly different de-

St udebaker fkl

stars

serves to make them amazingly saving of gasoline. The sparkling power they generate is unimpeded by unnecessary excess bulk.
Stop In right away-thew new dreamlined
07)2 Studebaker: are on ice right now the
sprightly Studebaker 1 liampion in the low priee
field-the brilliant -performing 120-horsepower
Studebaker Commander 1 -8.

Januar

Thursday, January 10,

PRINCETON, KENTUCKY
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Al The Churches

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Geo. W. Filer. Minister
Services:
Church School at 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service at 11:00 a. in.
CYF meets at 0:00 p. m. each
Sunday.
Evening Worship at 7:90.
Choir Rehearsal each Wednesday at '7:00 p. in.

CENTRAL PAESBYTERIAN
Rev. Floyd Loperfido, pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:55 a. m., Morning Service
6:00 p. m. Youth Meeting
7:00 p. m. Worship Service
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Mid-Week Service
OGDEN METHODIST
Rev. Joseph H. Callender, Pastor
Church School, 9:45 o'clock
Morning Worship, 10:45 o'clock
Methodist Youth Fellowship,
6 o'clock
Evening Worship, 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday Evening Service, 7
o'clock
FIRST BAPTIST
H. G. M. Hatter, Pastor
9:45 a. m. Sunday School
10:50 a. m. Morning Service
6:15 p.m. Training Union
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday,
7:30 p. in.
ST. PAUL'S CATHOLIC,
PRINCETON
CHURCH Or THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, EARLINGTON
First, third and fifth Sundays,
Mass at 8 o'clock.
Second and fourth Sundays,
Mass at 10:00 o'clock.
Holy Days, Mass at 7 o'clock.
OUTliV0015 VETERAN'S HOSPITAL CHAPEL
First, third and fifth Sundays,
Mass at 10:30 o'clock.
Second and fourth Sundays,
Mass at 8 o'clock.
Holy Days, Mass at 9 o'clock
Rev. William Borntraeger is
pastor and the Rev. Richard
Mements is assistant pastor.

News From The Past
i‘cy 5, 1925. HOD. A. W. Barkley arrived at noon and was the
guest of the Kiwanis Club at the
luncheon hour, afterward addressing the meeting in his usual
eloquent ar.d forceful manner.
• • •
May 8, 1925. Election of Marshal von Hindenberg to the presidency of Germany by an overwhelming vote, has brought varied opinions of its effects from
leaders of all nations. That the
eyes of all nations will watch
closely for months to come is
conceded.
• • •
May 8, 1925. On Saturday,
May 9th, Misses Martha Stegar
ar.d Mary Wilson Eldred, assisted
by Mesdames Walter Towery and
Dique Eldred, will give a recital
in the high school auditorium.
• • •
May 11, 1925. Many hearts were
saddened when news was received here of the passing of Dr. R.
P. Shelby, Sunday at noon, at
the Jennie Stuart Memorial Hospital, at Hopkinsville.
• • •
May 11, 1925. Williarn Pickering, of Chicago, formerly known
as "Little Pick" to his hosts of
friends here, is the guest of his
sister, Mrs. L. E. Groom and Mr.
Groom at their home or.. South
Jefferson street.
• • •
May 11, 1925. Mr. and Mrs. S.
D. Loyd and family moved to
Marion this week.
• • •
May 15, 1925. Five popular
school teachers were more or less
seriously injured when a touring
car in which they were riding
turned turtle on the state highway near Fredonia. They were
Mrs. Frank Craig, Miss Brewer,
Miss Lucy Dean, Miss Ruth
Bratcher and Miss Mary Lavsor...
• • •
May 15, 1925. Mrs. Katie Pruett,
of Green street, has been using
the paint brush on her house recently. She says she is some
painter too.
• • •
May 15, 1925. The Strand
Amusement Company has placed
a handsome new player piano in
the Savoy Theatre. It will add
much to the appeal of the Savoy
cinema attractions.
• • •
May 15, 1925. Flying a 40 mile
course over the Delaware River
last week these Levy fliers flew
the PN-9 for 28 hours at an average speed of 80 miles an hour,
breaking by 10 hours the former
world record.

May 19, 1925. The marriage of
Miss Eleanor Hayes to R. B. Taylor will be solemnized on the
Georgetown campus after they
receive their diplomas, June 3rd.
• • •
May 19, 1925. Willard Moore
left Sunday for Sapula, Okla., to
spend the summer with his aunt,
Mrs. Dimple Vivian Babcock, and
Mr. Babcock.
• • •
V
May 22, 1925. Four persons
were knocked down and close to
250 others thrown ir.to momentary panic here tonight at 9:15
o'clock when a bolt of lightning
struck the First Presbyterian
Church, at Fredonia. Those
knocked down and slightly injured were W. C. Mitchell, his
son, John Mitchell, 8, C. S. McElroy and Roy Towery.
• • •
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May 26, 1925. Mesdames R. Roy
Tewery and F. K. VanArsdel who
have attended the State Federatior. of Women's Clubs as delegates from the Princeton Women's Club, returned recently.
•• • •
May 29, 1925. A wedding of
much interest to Princeton people was that of Miss Martha
Wright and Mr. Philip Stevens
which occurred here yesterday,
May 28.
• • 3
May 29, 1925. After days of
lingering in the valley of the
shadow Mr. R. U. Kevil died Wednesday morning at his home on
West Mair. street.
• • •
- May 29, 1925. Dr. and Mrs.
Power Wolfe have returned from
Gashackton, Ohio.
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Deaths & Funerals

Mrs. Oscar Wade
Funeral service's for Mrs. Oscar
Wade, 61, were conducted at ten
o'clock Saturday morning, December 22, at her home at Fredonia by the Rev. Leon Oliver,
assisted by Rev. W. D. Watts.
Burial was in Cedar Hill cemetery.
Mrs. Wade, who died Thursday
FAIRVIEW bAPTIST
morning, December 20, after sev(Roy Francis, Jr., pastor)
eral months illness, was the farSunday School every Sunday
mer Miss Nora Fralick, daughter
afternoon at 2:30.
of the late Jim and Sara Harris
Preaching every second and
Fralick.
fourth Sunday afternoons at
Among the survivors are the
2:30.
husband; three • daughters, Mrs.
Prayer meeting every SaturElijah McCormi ck, Bowling
daj at 7:30 p. m.
Green, Ky.; Mrs. Guy Skipworth,
Detroit, Michigair; and Mrs. YgNORTHSIDE BAPTIST
macio Perez, of Chicago, Ill.; one
Rev. Irvine L. Parrett, pastor
son, William, of New Albany,
Radio Service. Sunday at 7:30 FREDONIA BAPTIST
Indiana; one brother, John H.
a. in.
Rev. W. B. Watts, Pastor
Fralick,•of Fredonia; and one sisSunday School-9:45 a. m.
Services every Sunday. 11:00 ter, Mrs. Nona Cummins, of MarMorning Worship 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
ion.
Training Union-6 p. m.
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship-7 p. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Joseph Tichenor
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday, Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p.
m.
p.
Joseph McHenry Tichenor, 87,
of Prir.reton, died at Harlingen,
FREDONI1 CUMBERLAND
PENTICOSTAL HOLINESS
Texas, December 27, where he
PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. W. E. Cunningham, pastor
Rev. Ray Wigginton, Pastor
was spending the winter with a
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
son, McHenry. His wife, Mrs. EfSunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m.
fie Tichenor, was with him. FunYoung People's Service 6:00
Preaching each first and third eral services and burial were held
p.m.
Monday afternoon at Harlingen.
Sunday, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p. m.
Mr. Tichenor was born in Ohio
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m.
prayer
Wednesday evening
cour.ty, Kentucky. He was agent
service 7:00 p.m.
FREDONIA FIRST
for the Illinois Central Railroad
PRESBYTERItiN
in Morganfield for several years.
CEDAR BLUFF BAPTIST
Sunday
Schi301
10:00
a.
in.
Later he operated a farm near
Ralph McConnell, pastor
Prayer
service
Wed. 7:00 p. m. Hopkinsville. He retired 8 years
Preaching services every secago, making his home in Princeond and fourth Sunday at 11 a.m. CHURCH OF CHRIST
ton.
and 7 p. m.
202 West Locust Street
Other survivors include three
Prayer meeting every ThursLige Cook, Minister
sons, Dudley, of Louisville, and
day night at 7 p. m.
Bible study Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Clay and Ernest of Los Angeles,
Sunday school every Sunday
Preaching and communion each
California; r. i n e grandchildren
morning at 10 a. m.
Sunday, 11:00 a. m.
and six great grandchildren.
Training Union 6 p. m.
Evening service 7:00 p. m.
Bible study Wed. 7:00 p. m.
CUMBERLAND
Mrs. Alma Mott Maxwell
PRESBYTERIAN
EDDY CREEK BAPTIST
Word has been received at FreRev. Earl Phelps, Pastor
Rev. W. B. Ladd, Pastor
donia of the death of Mrs. Alma
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching each first and third Mott Maxwell in Seattle,
WashMorning Worship, 11 a. m.
Sunday,11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. ington.
Youth Fellowship, 6 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday
Born in Fredonia, November
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.
10:00 a. m.
24, 1871, the daughter of the late
Prayer meeting every WednesPrayer meeting each Wednesday at '7:45 p. m., followed by day preceding first and third Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bernie Mott,
Mrs. Maxwell married James E.
choir rehearsal.
Maxwell, also of Fredor.ia, said
BLUE SPRING BAPTIST
LEBANON BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Wade Cunningham, Pastor moved to Seattle with him in
IRev. Travis Terrell, pastor/
Services every Sunday, 11:00 1898 after the death of her parents. They had one child, Mrs.
Services every second Saturday a. m. and 7:00 p. in.
night, at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday
Sunday School every Sunday at Josephine Aumiller, who died
several years ago. Her husband
at 11 a. m.
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m, and
Prayer service, Wednesday preceded her in death.
services on fourth Sunday at 11 7:00 p. m.
Mrs. Maxwell was the niece of
a. m. and 7:30 p.
Services each Saturday before the late Dr. John Mott, of Crider,
second Sunday, 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Margaret Ligenfelter a n d
DONALDSON BAPTIST
Mrs. Mary O'Hara, of Princeton,
Rev. W. B. Ladd, Pastor
CRESWELL BAPTIST
and a cousin of Mrs. Kelly Lan-,
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Rev. Herbert Lewis, Pastor
des, Mrs. Smith Lowery and Mrs.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Jim Ray, of Fredonia.
Evening Worship, 7:45 p. In.
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00
Funeral services,for Mrs. Max(Second-Fourth Sundays)
a. m.
well were cor.ducted Thursday,
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:45 p.m.
Prayer service Wednesday.7:10
December 27, at Seattle. The body
was cremated and her ashes were
FREDONIA PENTECOSTAL
placed in the same niche of her
Rev. Opal Miller, pastor
GENERAL BAPTIST
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Rev. Carroll Yarbrough, Puler husband, father and mother.
Sunday School every Sunday,
WHITE SULPHUR
9:45 a. m.
Ed John Gambrell
Rev. Herbert N. Lewis, Minister
Worship Service every Sunday,
Funeral services for Ed John
Sunday School-10:00 a. in.
11:00 a. m. and 7: p.
Gambrel), 70, were conducted at
Ed Young, Supt.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30
Srhoppenhorst B r o s. Funeral
Morning Service-11:00 a. in.
p. m.
Home at Louisville, Wednesday
Training Union--13:30 p.
afternoon, December 28. Burial
MT. ouvrr GENERAL
Everett Hogan, Director
was in Evergreer, cemetery at
BAPTIST
Evening Service-7:30 p. in.
Louisville.
Rev.
C.
A.
Travis,
Pastor
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday-Mr. Garnbrell, w ho lived on
Regular services every fourth
7-00 n
Sunday School 10:00 a. in. ev- North Jefferson street, died at
Attend the church where you
the Caldwell County War Memery Sunday.
will receive a cordial welcome.
orial hospital Sunday, December
SECOND BAPTIST
The meat of the waterbuck is 23. He was foreman at the Ky.
Rev. H. D. Knight, pastor
not _very palatable. The natives Whip and Collar factory.
Among the survivors are his
Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
in the African Sudan use only
Morning Worship 11 a. as.
the horns as musical instruments. wife, Mrs. Ruth McKnight GamTraining Union • p.
Each ton of newsprint requires brel% one daughter, Mrs. Mary
37% pounds of sulphur In its Oldham. of Louisville, and tw
Kvastigig worship 7 p.
grandson..
Wedamday oorsiso p.
manufacture.
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Thrilling—that cry! It seems to harness the
power of a locomotive to the wheels of time.
Ominous, though! It is a solemn reminder
that opportunities which are allowed to pass can
never be overtaken.
Next Sunday, in many a church across the
land, the sexton will glance at his watch, then
raise his hand to toll the tower-bell--a peal both
thrilling and ominous.
For in Church a man can link his soul to the
ageless, eternal Truth. And the deep, stirring experience will carry him into new adventures in
happy,fruitful living.
Such an opportunity no man may lightly let
pass. It is the road to peace and blessing for ALL.

THE CHURCH
FOR
ALL FOR THE ALL...
The Church
CHURCH
13

the
the budding
greatest fac-tor
on earth for
of character
It is a
and good
storehouse of
citizenship
spiritual
strong Church.
values.
can survive. neither dernocracy nor Without a
There are low
civilization
every person
sound reasons why
and support should attend services
the Church.
own sake. (2)
They are: (I)regularly
sake of his For his children's sake. (3) For 8,7
For the
sake of the community and nation.
(4) For the
Church itself
and
which needs his
material support
moral
t
lae:
Plan to go
r.d
ld.
yay,and
10 church
legsrea.ci.yourp.li.bie daily.
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This Series of Ads is Being Published Each W eek in The Princeton Leader As A Public
Service By The Following Business Establishments:

McConnell Electric Co.
$ib W. MARKET DIAL HMI

Federated Store
PRINCETON, KT.

B. N. Lusby
132 F.. MAIN
DIAL 3141

Gardner White

Wadlington Service Sta.

Mitchell Bros. Plumbing

Princeton Tire &

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
Princeton, Ky.
Dial 2341

& Heating Company

Recapping Co.

Princeton, Ky.

Complete Tire Service
Guaranteed Recapping and
Vulcanizing
PHONE 3813 211 N. HARRISON

Cedar

Bluff Stone Co., Inc.
PRINCETON, KT.
Citizens Ice Company

Steger Lumber Company
"From a splinter 13 a earlead"

PHILCO APPLIANCES
Phone Pm

--

Princeton, Ky.

PHONE NMI-2•92

Coleman & Son
General Riaciumatthing & Welding
LOS Washington - Princeton, K's.

01
fc

PRINCETON, KY.

Rowland Motor Co.

Kentucky Utilities Co.
PRINCETON, KY.

Dedge-Plyanouth-Sales-Soreles

P. 0. Boa 231

Washington A Jefferson
DIAL 31175

SALES A BIRVIICE
Deal 3505

Hollowell's
114 E. MAIN

...011•1011•011......M.00.16.011111111.11111.0011011111••••••••••••••10111•••••••••••••••••••

...

Princeton Hotel &
Coffee Shoppe
PRINCETON, KY.

Bodenhamer Cleaners
DIAL 3711

Chevrolet Co

tir0.1, •

Phase 2552

PRINCETON, KY.
294 E. MAIN

Stevens

Hobby's Garage

.1

Furniture
DIAL Me

Beltone Hearing Service
o. A. Roland. Distributor
John M. Wisdom Stove Mill
Hearing Aid - Batteries all Makes
DIAL 1534
PRINCETON, KY. 1111 Kentuelty Ave., Paducah.

on dis
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eal With
nal Problem
r--

'id Taylor Markel
few years has seen a
of public Interest in
This in turn has led
espread demand for
articles, and films
otional problems of
nd grownups. Now,
the Mental Health
, which is sponsored
ional Institute of Menof the Public Health
d the National Associ-

'Pool Tractor
plement Co.
Your
eadquarters
For

son Tractors
lie Rd.
Phone 3224
Princeton, Ky.

ation for Met.tal Health, and produces a series of films which it
calls "Emotions of Everyday Living."
In the two years of its existence, the Mental Health Film
Board has completed four out of
seven projected films: "The Steps
of Age," "Angry Boy," "Fears of
Children," and "Farewell to Childhood." The three still to be released deal with mental health
in the primary grades, the role of
the father in the family, and
mental health and mental illness
the community. They are distributed by the International
Film Bureau in Chicago for the
use of lay and professional organizations and their excellence is
attested to by the distinguished
specialists in psychiatry and public_ health who serve as the
cloard.
"Psychiatrists alone cannot
solve the mental health problems
of our nation," commented Dr.
Thomas A. C. Rennie, professor
of psychiatry at Cornell University and chairman of the Mental
Health Film Board at a recent
showing of the third of the series
of film s, "Fears of Children."
More and more, he said, it will
be the responsibility of parents,
teachers, nurses, law enforcement

Sound Insurance
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The C. A. WOODALL
INSURANCE AGENCY
e
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9-17
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Service
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Princeton, Ky.

Automobile Men
Pleased With The
Records For 1951
(By David J. Wilkie
Detroit — Surrounded by the
toughest restrictions since World
War II, the nation's auto industry
exceeded all its engineering, production and merchandising expectations in 1951.
Engineering-wise the year introduced power steering and
brought improved engines and
braking systems and more and
better automatic transmissions.
When final production figures
are tabulated—probably in February—it will be shown 1951 factory output came close to 6,600,000 cars and trucks. That makes
the year second largest for production in the industry's history.
It tops 1949 by about 350 thousand vehicles. The record is 7,018,000 vehicles built in 1950.
That the merchandising division also had its second best year
is indicated in the f ac t field
stocks of unsold n e w vehicles
were at their lowest level ir:
three years.
The year brought a modest easing of credit restrictions, allowing installment buyers 18 instead
of 15 months to complete payments. But it also brought several
price increases, so that in many
instances monthly payments went
up instead of down.
There was *also a highly ur..popular and short-lived ban on
the delivery of spare tires with
new cars. But every car buyer
was able to get the fifth tire separately, at a higher price, and
the ban was lifted soon after it
got into congressional discussion.
There were restrictions or: how
uch material of virtually every
km the car industry may use;
limit ions on the number of automatic transmissions it could
build. The major control, of
course, was that fixing ,production quotas for each car maker.
Ahead Of the industry lies an-

other year of uncertainty. The feet production of current mode/A,
auto makers come to the year end which may hare to be continued
with more than $8 billion worth ir.to 1933.
of defense orders on their books,
The auto makers expect to build
but only a very small part of 4 million passenger cars and
them actually at the delivery about a million trucks in 1952.
stage. Another year probably will But they probably will have to
elapse before arms output by the scratch harder than ever for the
auto companies reaches a sub- needed materials.
stantial volume.
By Dr. W. L. Cash
Some economists have said that
(County Health Director)
For the industry engineers the total will meet market requireAs in the case of pther comyear ahead probably will be one ments next year. Industry sales
of postponement. Government chiefs say the passenger car vol- municable diseases, the best methcontrols will require deferment of ume will be at leant a million iators and ignition systems.
several new engine introductions ur.its short and that a scarcity of
There is no prospect for more
of the V-8 type and of higher new cars will appear before mid- copper for the car makers and
year.
compression ratios. Hitting these
there is little chance of increased
projects is the latest National
One of the big hopes of the in- vehicle output until they have
Production Authority order ban- dustry's er.gineering division at found some new metal or alloy
ning delivery of n e w machine the start of 1952 will be that it to do what copper alone has done
tools after Feb. 1.
will be able to fincl a satisfactory heretofore in motor vehicle operThe ban, however, will not at- substitute for copper used in rad- ation.

officers, and minisfers to h e 1 p
people handle their psychological
problems.
"Fears of Children" is designed
to guide parents and others who
deal with small children. It dramatizes the emotional upsets of
Paul, a five-year-old boy. The
film shows how his parents learned to understand, the causes of
his fears and to help him overcome them.
In a series of episodes Paul is
in turn surly and sulky at his
father's discipline, par.ic-stricken
while climbing through a cave,
and terrified upon waking from
a nightmare. The film reveals
how his parents react to these
situations and how they gain insight into their own roles in
Paul's emotional difficulties.
.
The fears not or.ly prevent Paull
from enjoying experiences other
boys enjoy, but tend to widen the
gap of misunderstandings between him and his parents. The
film points out that Paul's feelings are common to children of
his age and may be accer.tuated
when parents become either unduly protective or over-severe.
In the cave sequence Paul and
a playmate climb through a cave
with Paul's fears bringing him
almost to a state of panic. His
mother, alarmed by his reaction,
talks this episode over with another and begins to understand
how some of her own actions COT:tribute to her son's difficulties.
In another moving sequence
Paul is engulfed in a terrifying
dream. Seeing his terror after this .
nightmare, Paul's father begins
to question his own part in cresting some of Paul's problems. In a
discussior. between the two parents, they reach a new under-'
standing of Paul's behavior. At
the end of the picture, though
Paul's difficulties are by no
means solved, his mother and
father have begun to develop attitudes which in time can keep
them from adding to the emotional burdens of their child.
The Board recommends that
each showing be followed by a
discussion led by someor.e trained in psychiatry or a related profession. But whether so amplified
or not, great care has been taken
to avoid portraying situations
that arouse unresolved anxieties
or pose unanswered questions.

Immunization Is
Best Preventive
Of Diphtheria

od for controlling diphtheria is
its prevention. Therefore, the
early immunization of children
Is of first importance. The family
physician should be consulted
regard to the time schedule he
recommends and his advice taken.
Diphtheria, through widespread
immunization, has become so raze
that some parents may think that
there is no longer any danger.
This is a mistaken notion. No
child is safe from diphtheria until he has beer: successfully immunized. The initial immunization should then be followed by
a "booster shot" at specific intervals.
In Kentucky last year, health
officials became concerned over a
sudden rise in the rate of diphtheria. An unusually large num-

ber of cases occurred among the
high school age group.
At that time Robert Hanser.., M.
D. Director, Division of Preventive Medicine, Kentucky St a t•
Department of Health, warned of
the danger of diphtheria epidemics if the immunization program
is relaxed.
Diphtheria, which is commonest in colder months, occurs most
often in children under ten, and
may result in serious after effects,
such as heart involvement, paralyses, ear infections and others.
For further information concerning diphtheria immunizations
nee your family physician or the
Caldwell County Health Department. A pamphlet entitled "Diphtheria Can Be Prevented", may
be cibtained from the health department staff.

present your
Be pretty as a picture in a fresh new way.
Choose from this festive crop of cottons that's pure 1952.
Newsmaking silhouettes, fabulous fabrics, exhilarating
Colors.
You'll want several at this tiny price.

dike

each *7.98

491)? 7,44,

CAPRICE
MERRIMENT
GAMBOL

al seen in SEVENTEEN

Porttait pretty . . . that's how you'll look in this delightful
Vicky Vaughn Junior with its sweeping, scalloped Renoir
collar set against pure white embossed cotton. The pockets
on the whirl skirt follow the same -Anon. It's famous Galoy
IS Lord Sanforised combed plaid gingham with lilac, blue or
chartreuse predominating. Sizes 9 to 15.

as seen In SEVENTEEN

Spring-bright peatcointish embroidery borders the tucked
bodice and wraps the winsome waist of this Vicky Vaughn
Junior. The brief, whittled bodice and fluttery-full skirt contrive to give you the delicate look he lovers. In Marcus'
Sugar Plum Sanforized combed chambray. Charcoal, navy,
brown, rose, groan or wino. Sages 9 to 15.

as seen In SEVENTEEN

You're a dancing ligurlrue in this sweetly sentimental Vicky
Vaughn Junior that's rhinestone buttoned. Rich scrolls of
damiling white Venims medallion lace outline scooped neck.
line and sleeve cape. The bouffant crinollne400k skirt is
new as tomorrow. nue beauty in Carrurc's crisp EvergLase
cotton pique-faille. Green. navy. charcoal, poppy red or
luggage. Sows 9 to 15.

HARMON

Son

Hopkinsville

& Welinat
eetesi. KY.

•&

(44
wicarson
incorporated

Pe
ET.

Service
an

Makes
, Ky.

women's wear
"lovely and intimate"
exclusively yours

CAROUSEL

as siren in SEVENTEEN

as seen in SEVENTEEN

Petite tucking and a hint of a mandarin collar give demure.
but.potent charm to the bodice of this Vicky Vaughn Junior.
The skirt swirls from a minimized waist to give grace to
your weeny motion. Its Avondale Perma-Pressed Mignounir,
combed chambray that's crease-resistant and pre-shrunk.
Ake with lime. lilac with light grey or bittersweet with wind.
KINN 9 to 15.

Doll waist . that's what you'll have In this Vicky Vaughn
Junior with Its snug little hi-riding midriff accentuated by
carefree collar and winged cuffs. The rhinestone-eyed but.
tons wink gaily over the hscrrenly-full skirt . . . a perfect
showoff for 'Popcorn', a crisp new Everglase embossed cot•
ton that's mease-risaistruit and prwebrunk. Bittersweet. mini
blue. liamoisee, burnt orange. aqua or lilac. Sizes 9 to IS.

as seen In SEVENTEEN
embrokletad posies sway gently against garden.
plot pockets GS you twirl In this delectable fullskirted Vicky
Vaughn Jundr . . desigged tram Sanforised silky Springs
Milts broadcloth. The port little top is twice collared and
cuffed in crisp contrasting organdy. A compliment catcher
la navy. charc1 green, violet or rust. Was 9 ta IS.
P111111,42.L0

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
with private bath. 427 East
Market St. Phone 3620. 28-1tc

Fredonia News

watchoffice, "Pete" Russell, certified
PRINCETON RADIO SALES es
FOR SALE: At Leader
St.
Harrison
N.
203
Duplicator
maker.
SERVICE: 203 N. Harripon. In
Remington Rand
rear of Russell's Jewelry
ink, stencil, correction fluid.
Shop. F.M , A.M., Auto Radios,
typewriter ribbon, carbon papunit
Automatic record changers reer, also Remington Rand type- FOR SALE: DeLaval, 2
paired. All work guaranteed.
writers and adding machine.
milker, new type; six can FrigMite
with
cooler
idaire milk
WATCH MAKING: All makes and
agitator, See John Mahan. FOR SALE: Porter paints for the
models; clocks, jewelry repair27-2tc
••
...raist.t"e""
Chas.
gAgranteed.
work
inside or outside of your house
AU
ed.
.
s.
or barn or other outbuilding
See Hodge Motor Sales & Imp!.
Co., phone 2093, W. Main street.
45-tfc
--0 trove' ..4-a-,... ,,..

reMrs. Oscar Cantrell has
Diego,
turned from a trip to San
California.
Mrs. Gordon Glenn has return:Order
ed to her work at Saar's
Office after a two months' absence.
Kelly Aikins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Akins, is visiting
at
her aunt, MTS. Ray S. Forge,
Greenville.'
Mrs. Oscar Cantrell plans to
spend the weekend visiting
friends at Nashville.
Mrs. Gordon Glenn spent two
Marvdays last week visiying Miss
- -•"re,
lin Ray at Paducah. "
Mr. and MrS. R. P. Andrews,
of Dearborn, Michigan, are visit.
ing Mrs. Thelma Woods and Mrs.
T. P. Taylor.
Shelby Pool and John Patti
Morse are to leave today for the
V. F. W. convention at Franitfort.
Mrs. G. B. (faham, who recently returned from California
to make her home at Dawson
Springs, was a guest for several
days of her sister, Mrs. Roy Rowland, Jr.
Joe Sheehan and Jay Sheehan
were in Akron, Ohio, on business
this past weekend.

Albert Walker.
Coach and Mrs. Tip Dowl.ing
E. T. Lobb was called to Mexiat
home
their
to
returned
have
last week because of the illGaledburg, Ill., concluding a co
Stepheson,
par- ness of his uncle, Tom
Downing's
Mrs.
with.
visit
who is reported to be showing
NichG.
Guy
Mrs.
and
ents, Prof.
slight improvement.
ols. While here the Downing's
Billy Sam Young. son of Mr.
Nichols
Mrs.
by
accompanied
as
Mrs. W. M. Young, left Tuesand
Louisville
spend one day in
morning for Naval Reserve
aunt,
day
Downing's
guests of Mrs.
Camp at Hairnbridge, Maryland,
Miss Bun M. Wood.
IlopkinevUle, Kentucky
for six or eight weeks boot train, principal of Butler
Mrs. Roy Ashby, Mr. ar.d Mrs.
, and friend and
Dale Faughn an d son, Phillip, ing.
his
with
Ricketts
Coach Merle
youngsters for the
spent Sunday at Marion, Ill.,
leadcheer
team and
was presented the
,
where they visited Mr. Ashby basketball
road
a
an- wh9 is a patient in the Veterans ers have returned from
's annual CitizenPIANOS: New and used,
Eastern
of
part
through
•
trip
will
undergo
.TIN- hospital 1heLe. He
tor outstandir.g sertiques. Used furniture. S
Kentucky where they played at
& surgery this week.
unity at a LadSON PIANO CO., 113 W. 7th
High
Prichard
and
Liberty,
West
ting at the PrinceHonoring the birthdays'of Mrs. School at Grayson. Mr. and Mrs.
210 W. 7th Street, Hop tinsville.
OWNER. W. M. Coleman and Miss Imogene
re 1 as t Thursday
MARVIN STINSON,
and Mr.
23-tfc Wigginton Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Charles Thomas Vinson
,
• - -- -ea.,
atter.ded
Yates
junior
tad Mrs.
Hare, youngest men,
bright et.tertained at their, .1koma
WANTED TO BUY: Dogwood elinday with a dinner. Those the games also.
Kiwanis Club, pri,
Nall, of Marion, vis0.
J.
Mrs.
Timber of 20, 40, 60 inch
Id loving cup in
present were Mr. and MTS. W. M.
Monday
lengths. Diameter 5 inches and Coleman, Miss Imogene Wiggin- ited Mrs. John F. Rice
ented by the Prince
of
incheS
2
/
21
have
afternoon.
Must
up.
Club to C. A. tTony)
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Leta Sigula,
in
was
Baker
defecWilford
a
Mrs.
between
white wooa
devoted service to
Mr. and Mrs. Curnet Sigula, Mr.
WE OPERATE SANITARY TRUCKS WITH LEAK.
tive heart and the bark. 18 and Mrs. Noah Baker. Mr. andi Marion Monday.
his county."
Mr.
of
son
and
Rogers,
knots
"Squeaky"
inches clear between
Mrs. Lem Beckner, Mr. and Mrs.
ttee's unanimous apPROOF BEDS. PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
other defects. Payment is cash Dolph Williamson, Mrs. R. C. and Mrs. Gene Rogers, is seryear's winner of
ft.
Cu.
Of
Charge
Free
160
iously ill.
on delivery. $55 per
We Also Pick Up Small Animals
Tuck and Miss Maggie Mae Coleka made or. the basis
rick. See or call Tandy's Gro- mar..
's unceasing con--CALL-cery and Cream Station, Princertbution to the inPeer and daughton, Ky. Draper Corporation. Mrs. Florence
ial, and spiritual
radio-phonograph al Christmas.
21-tfc ter, Miss Dorothy Parr, have
ents and his comHomomoved to Marion where they will
Smithland will meet the Yellow
Creamery's
Princeton
had
hadn't
I
wish
-Ms is gee day I
SALE: One Ana register- make their home. Miss Parr is
Fredonia Friday night,
at
FOR
Jackets
breakfast."
for
genized Vitamin D Milk
spectacular occased bull. See or call Jimmy employed there with the SouthJanuary 11.
PHONE 3698, PRINCETON, KY.
28-4tc ern Bell Telephone Company.
Wallace, phone 2162.
. Horn's career of
The basketball boys and cheer. Although he has
Billy Sam Young spent several leaders returned Sunday from a
We Pay All Phone Charges - - FOR SALE: Used washing masled and advanced
week as guest of his road trip to eastern Kentucky.
gly
chine. Easy Spin Dryer. Good days last
onstructive measures in: his
We Meet All Competition
28-1tc sister, Mrs. Alvin Trigg, Mr. Thursday afternoon was spent in
condition... Call 2101
a scrimmage game at Morehead
aunity, he has insisted upon
Trigg and son at Lexington.
Walker's Drugs & Jewelry
thing in the back-ground
FOR SALE: One good six-room
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kunnecke College with Breckinridge Train3211
Dial
giving full credit to others,"
dwelling located within a and sons, Mike and Pat, all of ing School; Thursday night, in
ay Wallace said, when preScottsburg "hollering distance" Paducah, spent the weekend with seeing Morehead and Eastern
lig the cup.
of the K. R. Cummins Insur- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil College play. Friday night's game
with Prichard High School of
ance and Real Estate office. Brasher.
his 28 years as principal of
This
won.
Grayson 'say our first team
Call 3555 for particulars.
r, Mr. Horn, by his wise
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Moore and
be
can
61 to 40 and the second team
piece of property
ng m.d sincere interest
Mrs. Lee Burklow were Sunday
bought for $500.00 less than its dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. won 66 to 11. Saturday night the
f his students and faculty
28-1tc
local team lost to undefeated
SOUND value.
n a personal friend to all
Paul E. Moore at Princeton.
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tract
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house,
business
large
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weekend
the
spent
Well
Princeton,
equipment.
refrigeration
West Liberty Friday and SaturKate Teachers College with
located. All for $1,550. Call K. with her mother, Mrs. John day nights. Saturday night Coach
ilox of Science Degree. Ir.'
and!
Baker.
R. Cummins Insurance
Mr.
and father,
acquired a Master's DeMr. and Mrs. George Johnson Nickell's mother
Real Estate. Phone 3555. 201tc
B. Nickell, served a
education and school adand son, Kenny, all of Paducah, and Mrs. J.
to 25 visitors.
NOTICE
ration from the University
were Sunday guests of her par- buffet supper
ntucky.
Annual Stockholders Meeting of ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Henson. The P. T. A. met Friday afterserved as principal and
the Princeton Federal Savings l Miss Bonita Moore, of Prince- noon in the library. Due to the
only a small numt agriculture classes until
and Loan Association.
ton, is visiting her grandparents, rainy weather,
ber responded to roll call.
when he became superinThe annual meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Coy Moore.
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